This is a modified version of the Service Catalogue for ESC Congress 2010

SERVICE CATALOGUE 2010
PRODUCTS AND SERVICES
STOCKHOLM INTERNATIONAL FAIRS
– THE NO.1 MARKET PLACE IN THE BALTIC SEA REGION

Stockholm International Fairs is one of the world’s leading and most flexible organisers of meetings. We offer the perfect meeting place for everything from international summits to broad public fairs. Together with exhibitors and organisers we create well organised meetings which offer the visitor inspiration, knowledge and business opportunities. As the leading organiser in the Baltic Sea Region, we organise some 60 industry-leading exhibitions as well as around 100 national and international congresses, conferences and events annually. Each year we welcome 10,000 exhibitors, 1.5 million visitors and more than 8,000 journalists from all over the world.

EXHIBITOR SERVICE
In the Service Catalogue you will find all the services and products you need for your participation. Do not hesitate to contact Exhibitor Service if you have any questions. Products and services in the catalogue are rented out separately by Stockholm International Fairs for the entire exhibition period. All prices are rental prices, exclusive VAT, unless otherwise stated. Stockholm International Fairs will not be liable for typographical errors, final sale and reserves the right to make price adjustments.

ORDER EARLY AND SAVE MONEY
Please note that we charge 25% extra for the following services if you order them during the building up period: electricity, wire, heating, water, sanitation, Internet and telephony. So place your order early and save money!

THE DRAWING SYMBOL
Certain products are marked with a drawing symbol. To be able to install your products where you want them in your stand, please mark them on a drawing. You can see from the Order Form in the Service Catalogue how the products should be marked on your drawing.

Your contact at Stockholmsmässan
Phone +46 8 749 44 44
Mimmi Melén
mimmi.melen@stofair.se
Maria Karlsson
maria.karlsson@stofair.se

CHANGES/CANCELLATION
The full rate will be charged for any bookings changed/cancelled less than 5 working days before the opening day of the fair. Not applicable to furniture.

CONTACT EXHIBITOR SERVICE
Telephone +46 8 749 44 44
Fax +46 8 99 70 05
E-mail us@stofair.se

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO PLACE YOUR ORDER – CONTACT EXHIBITOR SERVICE, TELEPHONE + 46 8 749 44 44, FAX + 46 8 99 70 05 OR E-MAIL US@STOFAIER.SE
ALUMINIUM BUILDING SYSTEM

White is the standard colour for the wall panels that are supported by aluminium profiles. See below for additional colour options for walls and fascia panels. There may be colour discrepancies on fascia and wall panels.

SOME COLOURS CANNOT BE REPRODUCED EXACTLY FOR TECHNICAL REASONS. CONTACT EXHIBITOR SERVICE FOR COLOUR SAMPLES.

FASCIA
See colour samples for options. Height: 370 mm.
Art.no 982300
SEK 250/running metre

ALUMINIUM BUILDING SYSTEM

Fascia board in black, white or blue included.
FASCIA BOARD TEXT in black or white on black, white or blue fascia board, font Helvetica. SEK 52/letter
PRINTED FASCIA BOARD in colour of your choice incl. logotype/text. SEK 315/running metre

* THE COST FOR ORIGINAL ARTWORK MAY BE ADDED.

MEASUREMENTS
Above are the panel dimensions, frame dimensions and exposed dimensions of fascia boards and wall panels.
### WALL MODULE

**Plain**
- White (see colour samples for options)
- Meas: 1 m. (c/c 980 mm)
- Art.no 981100 SEK 735
- Meas: 0,5 m. (c/c 490 mm)
- Art.no 981110 SEK 545
- **45° DIAGONAL**
  - Meas: 0,5 m. (c/c 693 mm)
  - Art.no 981185 SEK 720

**Vatican Blinds**
- White/Metal
- Meas: 1 m
- Art.no 981165 SEK 810

**Curved**
- White (see colour sample for options)
- Radius: 1 m
- Art.no 981120 SEK 1,315

**Folding Door**
- Light grey
- Meas: 1 m
- Art.no 981207 SEK 1,140

**Decorative Lattice**
- Metal
- Meas: 1 m. (c/c 980 mm)
- Art.no 981170 SEK 1,135
- Meas: 0,5 m. (c/c 490 mm)
- Art.no 981180 SEK 810
- **45° DIAGONAL**
  - Meas: 0,5 m. (c/c 693 mm)
  - Art.no 981190 SEK 1,050

### WALL MODULE PLEXI

**Plain**
- Tinted plexi
- Art.no 981140
- SEK 1,270
- Opal Art.no 981144
- SEK 1,050
- Clear Art.no 981142
- SEK 1,160

**45° DIAGONAL**
- Tinted plexi
- Art.no 981190
- SEK 1,160
- Opal Art.no 981194
- SEK 1,200
- Clear Art.no 981192
- SEK 1,315

### WALL MODULE CURVED PLEXI

- Tinted, opal and clear
- Radius: 1 m
- Art.no 981160 SEK 1,710
- Art.no 981162 SEK 1,590
- Art.no 981164 SEK 1,595

### WALL MODULE CURTAIN MODULE

- Colour and art.no see page 10
- Meas: 1 m
- Art.no 981271–981277 SEK 580

### WALL MODULE DECORATIVE LATTICE

- Metal
- Meas: 1 m. (c/c 980 mm)
- Art.no 981170 SEK 1,135
- Meas: 0,5 m. (c/c 490 mm)
- Art.no 981180 SEK 810
- **45° DIAGONAL**
  - Meas: 0,5 m. (c/c 693 mm)
  - Art.no 981190 SEK 1,050

### QUICK PANELS FOLDING WALL SYSTEM

- Meas: 1 x 2 m
- Blue Velcro fabric Art.no 981045
  - SEK 460
- Grey Velcro fabric Art.no 981050
  - SEK 460

---

For more information and to place your order, contact Exhibitor Service, Telephone +46 8 749 44 44, Fax +46 8 99 70 05 or E-mail us@stofair.se
ACCESSORIES ALUMINIUM BUILDING SYSTEM

These accessories are intended for the aluminium building system.

BROCHURE RACK  Chrome wire 1 x A4  Art.no 988720  SEK 120
BROCHURE RACK  Chrome wire 6 x A4  Art.no 988730  SEK 240
CLOTHES HANGER  Wall-mounted  Art.no 988760  SEK 200

COMBINATION SHELF  Straight or inclined. Meas: 960 x 300 mm  Art.no 988700  SEK 240
Extra shelf/wall module  Art.no 988701  SEK 55 each

PLASTIC BAG HOLDER  Art.no 988710  SEK 95
CLOTHES RAIL  Meas: 980 x 300 mm  Art.no 988751  SEK 250
WOOD BUILDING SYSTEM

Our wooden modules offer flexible solutions at a reasonable price. All walls are painted white as standard.

WALL MODULE
White (see page 10 for painting)
Meas: 1 x 2,49 m. Thickness: approx. 34 mm.
Art.no 211125  SEK 300

WALL MODULE DOOR
A padlock can be bought at Service Center
White (see page 10 for painting)
Meas: 1 x 2,49 m Door opening approx. 85 cm
Art.no 212130  SEK 670

CURTAIN MODULE
Colour and art.no see page 10
Meas: 1 x 2,49 m
Art.no 213271-3277  SEK 580

WALL MODULE
White (see page 10 for painting)
Meas: 1 x 2,49 m. Thickness: approx. 34 mm.
Art.no 211120  SEK 455

FASCIA
White (see page 10 for painting)
Height: 30 cm. Length: max 4 m
Art.no 214210  SEK 250/running metre

ACCESSORIES WOOD BUILDING SYSTEM

CLOTHES CONSOLE
Sloping
Complete with console rails (excl. coat hanger)
Art.no 998620  SEK 130

WHITE SHELF*
Straight or sloping.
Complete with console rails
Shelves not infinitely variable
Meas: 890 x 430 mm
Art.no 993660  SEK 130

STEEL SHELF*
Straight or sloping.
Complete with console rails
Meas: 890 x 340 mm
Art.no 993665  SEK 130

STEEL SHELF BLACK*
Meas: 890 x 340 mm
Art.no 993666  SEK 240

STEEL SHELF
Black (see page 10 for painting)
Meas: 890 x 340 mm
Art.no 998665  SEK 250

STEEL SHELF BLACK
Meas: 890 x 340 mm
Art.no 998666  SEK 250

CLOTHES RAIL
Complete with console rails
Meas: 890 x 300 mm
Art.no 998640  SEK 250

WHITE SHELF
Straight or sloping.
Complete with console rails
Meas: 890 x 340 mm
Art.no 993665  SEK 130

CLOTHES CONSOLE
Sloping
Complete with console rails (excl. coat hanger)
Art.no 998620  SEK 130

CLOTHES RAIL
Complete with console rails
Meas: 890 x 300 mm
Art.no 998640  SEK 250

CLOTHES RACK BLACK
Meas: 890 x 340 mm
Art.no 998666  SEK 240

*MAX HEIGHT 2400 MM. MIN HEIGHT 750 MM

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO PLACE YOUR ORDER – CONTACT EXHIBITOR SERVICE, TELEPHONE + 46 8 749 44 44, FAX + 46 8 99 70 05 OR E-MAIL US@STOFAIR.SE
PAINTING

The following colours form our standard range for painting wooden walls. If you would like a different colour from those shown, order wall painting in special colours and quote the NCS number of the colour.

SOME COLOURS CANNOT BE REPRODUCED EXACTLY DUE TO TECHNICAL REASONS. CONTACT EXHIBITOR SERVICE FOR COLOUR SAMPLES.

Trend colours

- **WASABI NCS: S 3050-G60Y**
  - Art.no 224192
  - SEK 238/rm

- **MENTHOL NCS: S 2040-B40G**
  - Art.no 224193
  - SEK 238/rm

- **IRIS NCS: S 5040-R60B**
  - Art.no 224194
  - SEK 238/rm

Standard colours

- **BLUE NCS: S 5040-R90B**
  - Art.no 224186
  - SEK 238/rm

- **RED NCS: S 4050-R**
  - Art.no 224186
  - SEK 238/rm

- **DARK BROWN NCS: S 8005-Y80R**
  - Art.no 224180
  - SEK 238/rm

- **BLACK NCS: 9000**
  - Art.no 224170
  - SEK 238/rm

- **GREY NCS: S 4000-N**
  - Art.no 224165
  - SEK 238/rm

- **YELLOW NCS: S 1060-Y10R**
  - Art.no 224188
  - SEK 238/rm

- **BEIGE NCS: S 2010-Y10R**
  - Art.no 224187
  - SEK 238/rm

PAINTING OF WALLS WITH SPECIAL COLOURS

Attach NCS no with order

- Art.no 221100
  - SEK 295/rm

RESTORATION COST FOR OWN PAINTING

Own restoration not allowed

- Art.no 221110
  - SEK 145/rm

EXTRA PAINT WORK

- Art.no 227700
  - SEK 510/hour

FABRICS

Our fireproof fabrics are available in many different colours and can be used for several purposes, e.g. as drapes and fabric roofs. Drapes can for example be hung in front of the entrance to a store room. The fabric roof will be framed and mounted on support pillars. These pillars can be replaced by wires at an extra cost.

- **CURTAIN/ALUMINIUM SYSTEMS**
  - Grey Art.no 981276
  - SEK 580
  - Blue Art.no 981274
  - Black Art.no 981272
  - Green Art.no 981275
  - Red Art.no 981273
  - Yellow Art.no 981277
  - Natural white Art.no 981271
  - **SEK 580**

- **CURTAIN/WOOD SYSTEMS**
  - Grey Art.no 213276
  - Blue Art.no 213274
  - Black Art.no 213272
  - Green Art.no 213275
  - Red Art.no 213273
  - Yellow Art.no 213277
  - Natural white Art.no 213271
  - **SEK 580**

- **FABRIC CEILING**
  - White Art.no 241100
  - SEK 230/sqm
  - Black Art.no 241110
  - SEK 230/sqm

- **FABRIC/SQM**
  - Coloured fabric, please specify colour Art.no 241191
    - **SEK 110/sqm**
  - White fabric Art.no 241190
    - **SEK 95/sqm**

*COST FOR LABOUR MAY BE ADDED!"
CARPETS FOR HIRE

Carpets are laid in tiles of 50 x 50 cm. The laying of the carpet is included.

SOME COLOURS CANNOT BE REPRODUCED EXACTLY DUE TO TECHNICAL REASONS. CONTACT EXHIBITOR SERVICE FOR COLOUR SAMPLES.

BLACK
Art.no 231214
SEK 90/sqm

GRANITE
Art.no 231208
SEK 90/sqm

GREY
Art.no 231207
SEK 90/sqm

STONE PATTERN
Art.no 231460
SEK 110/sqm

LIGHT BLUE
Art.no 231202
SEK 90/sqm

BLUE
Art.no 231201
SEK 90/sqm

DARK BLUE
Art.no 231203
SEK 90/sqm

BRIGHT GREEN
Art.no 231215
SEK 90/sqm

GREEN
Art.no 231209
SEK 90/sqm

YELLOW
Art.no 231213
SEK 90/sqm

ORANGE
Art.no 231206
SEK 90/sqm

BRIGHT RED
Art.no 231205
SEK 90/sqm

RED
Art.no 231204
SEK 90/sqm

BEIGE
Art.no 231212
SEK 90/sqm

SAND
Art.no 231211
SEK 90/sqm

BROWN
Art.no 231210
SEK 90/sqm

SISAL/COCOS
Art.no 231465
SEK 140/sqm

FLOORING

The price includes the purchase and the laying of the floor, the hiring of foundation and edging.

OAK PARQUET
Art.no 233620
SEK 475/sqm

OAK LAMINATED
Art.no 233645
SEK 395/sqm

BIRCHWOOD PARQUET
Art.no 233640
SEK 495/sqm

BIRCHWOOD LAMINATED
Art.no 233690
SEK 395/sqm
CARPETS FOR SALE

Needle felt carpets (rib) on a roll, 200 cm wide. The laying of the carpet and the removal of the protective plastic is included in the price.

SOME COLOURS CANNOT BE REPRODUCED EXACTLY DUE TO TECHNICAL REASONS. CONTACT EXHIBITOR SERVICE FOR COLOUR SAMPLES.
Needle felt carpets (velour) on a roll, 200 cm wide. The laying of the carpet and the removal of the protective plastic is included in the price. Note: Limited stock

SOME COLOURS CANNOT BE REPRODUCED EXACTLY DUE TO TECHNICAL REASONS. CONTACT EXHIBITOR SERVICE FOR COLOUR SAMPLES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Art.no</th>
<th>Price/sqm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>231272</td>
<td>SEK 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARK GREY</td>
<td>231273</td>
<td>SEK 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM GREY</td>
<td>231264</td>
<td>SEK 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHT GREY</td>
<td>231263</td>
<td>SEK 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURQUOISE</td>
<td>231268</td>
<td>SEK 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPPHIRE</td>
<td>231266</td>
<td>SEK 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIN</td>
<td>231261</td>
<td>SEK 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARK BLUE</td>
<td>231262</td>
<td>SEK 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td>231271</td>
<td>SEK 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE</td>
<td>231269</td>
<td>SEK 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK</td>
<td>231270</td>
<td>SEK 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td>231265</td>
<td>SEK 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>231267</td>
<td>SEK 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTIFICIAL GRASS GREEN</td>
<td>232525</td>
<td>SEK 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIPSVELOUR, WHITE</td>
<td>232600</td>
<td>SEK 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLASTIC CARPET</td>
<td>Expo Dark</td>
<td>SEK 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEEDLE FELT CARPET</td>
<td>Expo Stone</td>
<td>SEK 165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other carpet types for sale on a roll, 200 cm wide. The laying of the carpet and the removal of the protective plastic is included in the price.

SOME COLOURS CANNOT BE REPRODUCED EXACTLY DUE TO TECHNICAL REASONS. CONTACT EXHIBITOR SERVICE FOR COLOUR SAMPLES.
ACCESSORIES

THERE MAY BE DISCREPANCIES FROM THE PICTURE.

STANCHION WITH ROPE
Rope length 1.5m
Art.no 998707
SEK 430

CLOTHES RACK*
On castors. Length 1,530 mm
Art.no 998700
SEK 445

COAT STAND
Art.no 998360
SEK 180

PLANTS
Available for hire from our florist’s at the East Entrance. For special flower arrangements, please contact info@hasselbyblommor.se

STORAGE SHELF 5 shelves
Meas: 860 x 330 x 1,760 mm
Wooden frame: Art.no 993340
SEK 340

STORAGE SHELF 5 shelves
Meas: 600 x 1,480 mm
Steel: Art.no 993341
SEK 340

WALL MIRROR Light wooden frame*, white and black frame
Meas: 580 x 1,170 mm
Wooden frame: Art.no 994380
SEK 335
Black: Art.no 994379
SEK 335
White: Art.no 994378
SEK 335

FLOOR MIRROR Light wooden frame*
Meas: 400 x 445 x 1,640 mm
Art.no 994385
SEK 335

TABLE STAND
Stationary A4
Art.no 998265
SEK 85

*THERE MAY BE DISCREPANCIES
INFORMATION STAND Tower
Height: 1,050 mm
Art.no 998227
SEK 525

BROCHURE CAROUSEL
Black. On castors. Height: 1,430 mm
Art.no 998260
SEK 525

BROCHURE STAND Tower
Height: 1,930 mm
Art.no 998262
SEK 570

BROCHURE STAND Z
Height: 1,270 mm
Art.no 998263
SEK 695

BROCHURE STAND Ice
Height: 1,670 mm
Art.no 998264
SEK 695

BROCHURE STAND DNA
Height: 1,800 mm
White: Art.no 998261
Black: Art.no 998266
SEK 640

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO PLACE YOUR ORDER – CONTACT EXHIBITOR SERVICE, TELEPHONE + 46 8 749 44 44, FAX + 46 8 99 70 05 OR E-MAIL US@STOFAIR.SE
CHAIRS AND TABLES

THERE MAY BE DISCREPANCIES FROM THE PICTURE.

BAR STOOL Venus. Seat height: 820 mm.
Art.no 997494 SEK 280

BAR STOOL Adea. Seat height: 690 mm.
Art.no 997486 SEK 305

BAR STOOL Snaps. Seat height: 800 mm.
Black: Art.no 997493 SEK 335
Beige: Art.no 997480 SEK 335

BAR STOOL Tribeca. Seat height: 600-800 mm
White: Art.no 997504 SEK 260
Black: Art.no 997506 SEK 260

BAR STOOL Bistro. Seat height: 820 mm.
Art.no 997488 SEK 335

BAR STOOL Arsi. Seat height: 740 mm.
Art.no 997489 SEK 170

BAR STOOL Diva. Seat height: 800 mm.
Black: Art.no 997503 SEK 335
Beige: Art.no 997505 SEK 335

BAR STOOL Ios. Seat height: 850 mm
Art.no 997500 SEK 335

STOOL Marilyn. Seat height: 460 mm
Art.no 997487 SEK 310

Art.no 997484 SEK 290

CHAIR Sting. Seat height: 450 mm.
Art.no 997492 SEK 335

Art.no 997491 SEK 335

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO PLACE YOUR ORDER – CONTACT EXHIBITOR SERVICE, TELEPHONE + 46 8 749 44 44, FAX + 46 8 99 70 05 OR E-MAIL US@STOFAIR.SE
CHAIRS & TABLES

CAFÉ-STYLE CHAIR Klyka
Seat height: 460 mm.
Black: Art.no 997479
Blue: Art.no 997478
SEK 290
SEK 350

CAFÉ-STYLE CHAIR Seat height: 460 mm
White: Art.no 997496
Solid oak: Art.no 997497
SEK 225
SEK 225

DIRECTOR’S CHAIR Black
Seat height: 460 mm.
Art.no 997483
SEK 255

CONGRESS CHAIR Ana
Seat height: 460 mm
Art.no 996836
SEK 275

OFFICE CHAIR
Seat height: minimum 460 mm, max 530 mm.
Art.no 997495
PRIS 350:-

FOLDING CHAIR
Seat height: 450 mm.
Art.no 997490
SEK 120

STUDIO STOOL
Beige leather. Seat height: 470 mm.
Art.no 997501
SEK 360

ARMCHAIR Comet
Beige leather. Seat height: 460 mm.
Art.no 997499
SEK 775

ARMCHAIR Exclusive
Black leather. Seat height: 430 mm.
Art.no 997489
SEK 775

ARMCHAIR Exclusive
Beige. Seat height: 430 mm.
Art.no 997498
SEK 775

ARMCHAIR Bill
Espresso. Meas: 740 x 420 x 520 mm.
Art.no 997507
SEK 775

ARMCHAIR Bull
Espresso. Meas: 740 x 820 x 520 mm.
Art.no 997508
SEK 1 095

ARMCHAIR Bond
Espresso. Meas: 740 x 600 x 520 mm.
Art.no 997509
SEK 1 495

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO PLACE YOUR ORDER – CONTACT EXHIBITOR SERVICE, TELEPHONE + 46 8 749 44 44, FAX + 46 8 99 70 05 OR E-MAIL US@STOFAIR.SE
TABLE Square
Meas: ø 550 mm. Height: 450 mm
Birch: Art.no 991441 SEK 275
White: Art.no 991440 SEK 275
Oak: Art.no 991439 SEK 275

TABLE Bistro
Meas: ø 600 mm. Height: 500 mm
Birch: Art.no 991455 SEK 550
Black: Art.no 991456 SEK 550

TABLE Snaps
Meas: ø 600 mm Height: 570 mm
Birch: Art.no 991456 SEK 650
Black: Art.no 991457 SEK 650

TABLE X-bone
Meas: 725 mm x 700 mm x 600 mm
Black: Art.no 991442 SEK 555

HIGH TABLE Pluto
Meas: ø 600 mm Height: 1100 mm
Birch: Art.no 991450 SEK 460
Black: Art.no 991451 SEK 570

HIGH TABLE Bistro. Round
Meas: ø 600 mm. Height: 1100 mm
Birch: Art.no 991453 SEK 640

HIGH TABLE X-bone
Meas: 700 x 600 x 1100 mm
Art.no 991446 SEK 670

CONFERENCE TABLE
White tabletop, chrome legs
Meas: 1500 x 800 mm. Height: 700 mm
White: Art.no 991460 SEK 535
Black: Art.no 991458 SEK 570

CAFÉ-STYLE TABLE Klyka
Meas: ø 700 mm. Height: 720 mm
Beech: Art.no 991477 SEK 535

CAFÉ-STYLE TABLE Classic
Meas: ø 600 mm. Height: 720 mm
White: Art.no 991475 SEK 460
Oak: Art.no 991476 SEK 460

BORD X-bone. Round
Meas: ø700 mm. Height: 725 mm
Art.no 991404 SEK 565
Meas: ø900 mm. Height: 725 mm
Art.no 991423 SEK 645

CONFERENCE TABLE
White tabletop, chrome legs
Meas: 1500 x 800 mm. Height: 700 mm
White: Art.no 991460 SEK 535
Black: Art.no 991458 SEK 570

HIGH TABLE Bistro. Round
Meas: ø 600 mm Height: 1100 mm
Birch: Art.no 991453 SEK 640

HIGH TABLE Bistro
Meas: ø 600 mm. Height: 1100 mm
Birch: Art.no 991448 SEK 665
Black: Art.no 991447 SEK 665

HIGH TABLE Ubbi
Meas: ø 675 mm. Height: 720–1055 mm
Beech: Art.no 991449 SEK 510

HIGH TABLE X-bone
Meas: ø 600 mm. Height: 1100 mm
Art.no 991446 SEK 670

HIGH TABLE X-bone. Round
Meas: ø 600 mm. Height: 1100 mm
Art.no 991478 SEK 670

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO PLACE YOUR ORDER – CONTACT EXHIBITOR SERVICE, TELEPHONE + 46 8 749 44 44, FAX + 46 8 99 70 05 OR E-MAIL US@STOFAIR.SE
COUNTERS AND PODIA

Note that our lockable counters and podia cannot be considered to be security lockers/safes. All dimensions for counters and podia are given as width-depth-height. Max load on counters approx. 60 kg.

THERE MAY BE DISCREPANCIES FROM THE PICTURE.
COUNTERS & PODIA

**INFORMATION COUNTER**
- White: Art.no 992220
- SEK 1,430
- Birch: Art.no 992221
- SEK 1,810

**CURVED COUNTER SECTION**
- Left section: White
  - Closed
  - Meas: 600 x 600 x 1040 mm
  - Art.no 992211
  - SEK 665
- Birch
  - Meas: 600 x 600 x 1040 mm
  - Art.no 992212
  - SEK 965

**INFORMATION COUNTER**
- Birch
  - Internal shelf (height 700 mm)
  - Outer radius: 1090 mm
  - Art.no 992220
  - SEK 1,430

**CURVED QUICK COUNTER**
- Left section: White
  - Closed
  - Radius: 500 mm
  - Height: 1040 mm
  - Art.no 992230
  - SEK 600
- Birch: Art.no 992235
  - SEK 775

**QUICK COUNTER**
- Right section: White
  - Sliding doors, storage space with shelf
  - Meas: 960 x 500 x 1040 mm
  - Art.no 992220
  - SEK 730
- Birch: Art.no 992236
  - SEK 915

**QUICK COUNTER**
- Right section: Birch
  - Sliding doors, storage space with shelf
  - Meas: 960 x 500 x 1040 mm
  - Art.no 992223
  - SEK 730

**GLASS CABINET**
- White
  - Incl. light and connection
  - 2 shelves
  - Lockable
  - Meas: 960 x 470 x 1850 mm
  - Art.no 992180
  - SEK 2,250
- Birch
  - Incl. light and connection
  - 2 shelves
  - Lockable
  - Meas: 960 x 470 x 1850 mm
  - Art.no 992184
  - SEK 1,965

**GLASS CUBE**
- White
  - Lockable
  - Meas: 500 x 500 x 1040 mm
  - Art.no 992175
  - SEK 700
- Birch
  - Lockable
  - Meas: 500 x 500 x 1040 mm
  - Art.no 992176
  - SEK 800

**COMPUTER QUICK COUNTER**
- White
  - Internal shelf
  - Meas: 1000 x 930 x 1040 mm
  - Art.no 992237
  - SEK 795
- Birch: Art.no 992238
  - SEK 990

**DISPLAY CABINET**
- White
  - Incl. light and connection
  - Lockable drawer unit
  - Meas: 800 x 400 x 1800 mm
  - Art.no 992273
  - SEK 1,965
- Birch: Art.no 992274
  - SEK 1,750

**REPLY SLIP BOX**
- White
  - Meas: 500 x 500 x 1040 mm
  - Art.no 992275
  - SEK 490
- Birch: Art.no 992276
  - SEK 590

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO PLACE YOUR ORDER - CONTACT EXHIBITOR SERVICE, TELEPHONE + 46 8 749 44 44, FAX + 46 8 99 70 05 OR E-MAIL US@STOFAIR.SE
## DISPLAY CABINET
Birch
Incl. light and connection. Lockable drawer unit.
Meas: 470 x 470 x 1850 mm
Art.no 992183  **SEK 1,965**

## COMPUTER STAND
Adjustable height
Meas: 900 x 660 x 720-1230 mm
Art.no 992725  **SEK 865**

## LAPTOP TABLE
Meas: 590 x 560 x 1110 mm
Art.no 992713  **SEK 670**

## COMPUTER PODIUM
Meas: 700 x 650 x 1270 mm
White: Art.no 992715  **SEK 845**
Birch: Art.no 992716  **SEK 1,035**

## DRAWER UNIT
Lockable sliding door at the rear.
Meas: 960 x 470 x 700 mm
White: Art.no 992110  **SEK 810**
Birch: Art.no 992111  **SEK 1,035**

## PODIUM
Meas: 500 x 500 x 400
White: Art.no 995125  **SEK 270**
Birch: Art.no 995126  **SEK 370**
Black: Art.no 995127  **SEK 370**

Meas: 500 x 500 x 600
White: Art.no 995135  **SEK 315**
Birch: Art.no 995136  **SEK 420**
Black: Art.no 995137  **SEK 420**

Meas: 500 x 500 x 800
White: Art.no 995145  **SEK 350**
Birch: Art.no 995146  **SEK 460**
Black: Art.no 995147  **SEK 460**

Meas: 500 x 500 x 1020
White: Art.no 995162  **SEK 395**
Birch: Art.no 995163  **SEK 500**
Black: Art.no 995164  **SEK 500**

## BENCH
Meas: 960 x 470 x 700 mm
White: Art.no 991100  **SEK 395**
Birch: Art.no 991101  **SEK 430**

## PODIUM
Meas: 1000 x 500 x 400 mm
White: Art.no 995172  **SEK 395**
Birch: Art.no 995173  **SEK 500**
Black: Art.no 995174  **SEK 500**

## LAPTOP TABLE
Meas: 590 x 560 x 1110 mm
Art.no 992713  **SEK 670**

## COMPUTER PODIUM
Meas: 700 x 650 x 1270 mm
White: Art.no 992715  **SEK 845**
Birch: Art.no 992716  **SEK 1,035**

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO PLACE YOUR ORDER – CONTACT EXHIBITOR SERVICE, TELEPHONE + 46 8 749 44 44, FAX + 46 8 99 70 05 OR E-MAIL US@STOFAIR.SE
WATER, COMPRESSED AIR AND KITCHENETTE

On this page you will find the most necessary things for your kitchenette. A Coffee-maker can be bought at our Service Center. Please complete a drawing to scale when ordering water, drainage and compressed air.

**ADDITIONAL PLUMBING WORK**
Art.no 259700  SEK 510/HOUR

**WATER HEATER**
Incl. electricity.
30 litres
Art.no 252200  SEK 2,380

**WATER & DRAINAGE OUTLET**
R15 external male thread 3kg of pressure/min.
+draining outlet ø 50 mm
Art.no 251100  SEK 3,080

**WATER OUTLET**
R15 external male thread
3 kg of pressure/min
Art.no 251110  SEK 1,665

**COMPRESSED AIR TUBE**
We guarantee and deliver max 6 bar pressure,
flow 500 l/min.
R15 internal male thread
Art.no 261100  SEK 1,665

**SINK**
Incl water and drainage.
Meas: 1000 x 600 x 900 mm
Art.no 252301  SEK 4,145

**SINK**
Incl water and drainage.
Mounted on wooden wall
Panel Meas: 500 x 1200 mm
Art.no 252316  SEK 3,695

**REFRIGERATOR**
120–140 litres
Incl. electrical connection, 24h
Meas: 550 x 600 x 850 mm
Art.no 994330  SEK 1,450

**STORAGE SHELF**
5 shelves
Meas: 860 x 330 x 1760 mm
Art.no 993340  SEK 340

**WASTE CONTAINER**
Excl. emptying
100 litres with 5 refuse sacks
Art.no 994370  SEK 175

*APPEARANCE MAY VARY*
ELECTRICITY AND LIGHTING

Good lighting makes your stand more attractive and focuses on the elements you want to highlight. You can order building and night electricity at an extra cost. Just remember to specify this in your order.

LIGHT GIRDER Width 4 m. Mounting and connection incl. For alternative lighting solutions for your stand, contact Exhibitor Service on +46 8 749 44 44 or e-mail: us@stofair.se
Art.no 333530 SEK 6,085

CEILING SPOTLIGHT ø 410 mm, 250W Incl. assembly and connection Light: ø 4 m from a height of 4 m
Art.no 413500 SEK 800

SPOTLIGHT Long arm 75W, Meas: 350 mm Clamp width 35–40 mm. Mounted on wood. Incl. assembly. Excl. connection
Art.no 413101 SEK 240
Art.no 413100 SEK 240

LONG ARM SPOTLIGHT

SPOTLIGHT Long arm 75W Only for Aluminium Building System Length: 350 mm Incl. assembly. Excl. connection
Art.no 984620 SEK 235
Art.no 984615 SEK 235

SPOTLIGHT Short arm 75W
Clamp width 35–40 mm. Mounted on wood. Incl. assembly. Excl. connection
Art.no 413100 SEK 240

SPOTLIGHT Short arm 75W
Clamp width 35–40 mm. Mounted on wood. Incl. assembly. Excl. connection
Art.no 984615 SEK 235

SPOTLIGHT Short arm 75W
Clamp width 35–40 mm. Mounted on wood. Incl. assembly. Excl. connection
Art.no 413100 SEK 240

LIGHT TOWER with 4 x 300W light fittings Height: max 4 m. Incl. connection
Art.no 333600 SEK 3,845

CEILING SPOTLIGHT ø 410 mm. 250W
Incl. assembly and connection
Light: ø 4 m from a height of 4 m
Art.no 413500 SEK 800

SPOTLIGHT Short arm 75W
Clamp width 35–40 mm. Mounted on wood. Incl. assembly. Excl. connection
Art.no 984615 SEK 235

ELECTRICITY CONNECTION 230V, 10A, max 2000W
Art.no 411220 SEK 720

POWER OUTLET 3-phase, max 10,6 kW, 16 A
Art.no 412316 1–5 days SEK 1,585
Art.no 412318 6– days SEK 2,015

POWER OUTLET 3-phase, max 16,5 kW, 25 A
Art.no 412325 1–5 days SEK 2,325
Art.no 412327 6– days SEK 3,110

POWER OUTLET 3-phase, max 41,6 kW, 63 A
Art.no 412363 1–5 days SEK 4,535
Art.no 412365 6– days SEK 6,720

POWER OUTLET 3-phase, max 82,5 kW, 125 A
Art.no 412125 1–5 days SEK 7,490
Art.no 412127 6– days SEK 12,550

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO PLACE YOUR ORDER – CONTACT EXHIBITOR SERVICE, TELEPHONE + 46 8 749 44 44, FAX + 46 8 99 70 05 OR E-MAIL US@STOFAIR.SE
AV TECHNOLOGY, SOUND, IMAGES, DATA, TELEPHONY

Choose from a selection of the first-class audiovisual technology. Please visit the Exhibitor Shop at www.stockholmsmassan.se "For Exhibitors", where you will find all the latest prices and order directly online. You can also contact Exhibitor Service for prices, quotations and advice.

**TV PLASMA 16:9 WIDE SCREEN**
Excl. floor stand
42” incl. speakers (res. 1024x768)
Art.no 337422
SEK 3,500
50” incl. speakers (res. 1280x768)
Art.no 337423
SEK 4,500
60” incl. speakers (res. 1365x768)
Art.no 337424
SEK 7,000
84” incl. speakers and stand
c/c 2500 mm 706x960
Art.no 337425
SEK 24,200

**TV LCD 16:9 WIDE SCREEN**
32” incl. speakers (res. 1365x768)
Art.no 337440
SEK 2,500
40” incl. speakers (res. 1365x768)
Art.no 337443
SEK 3,000
42” built-in speakers (res. 1920x1080)
Art.no 337441
SEK 4,500
52” built-in speakers (res. 1920x1080)
Art.no 337442
SEK 5,900

**ACCESSORIES PLASMA/LCD TV**
Floor stand on hire of Plasma/LCD TV, height overall 170-180 cm. Note: Only available for TVs rented from Stockholm International Fairs.
Art.no 337791
SEK 700

**DVD player for TVs rented from Stockholm International Fairs**
Art.no 337510
SEK 350

**COMPUTER MONITORS**
Flat TFT 17” 5:4 1280x1024
Art.no 338337
SEK 890
Flat TFT 19” 5:4 1280x1024
Art.no 338331
SEK 1,480
Flat TFT 20” 4:3 1600x1200
Art.no 338333
SEK 2,680

**COMPUTER MONITORS WIDE SCREEN**
Flat TFT 20” 16:10 1680x1050
Art.no 338338
SEK 2,680
Flat TFT 24” 16:10 1900x1200
Art.no 338332
SEK 2,680

**COMPUTERS**
PC Desktop, minimum specification:
PVI 640, 1Gb RAM, 60Gb HD, DVD. Monitor not incl.
Art.no 338100
SEK 1,580
PC Desktop, minimum specification:
PVI Core 2 Duo, 2Gb RAM, 60Gb HD, DVD/CD-Rw. Incl. Office Pro. Monitor not incl.
Art.no 338101
SEK 1,980

**PC LAPTOP**
PC LapTop, minimum specification:
T7200, 1Gb RAM, 40 Gb HD, DVD/CD-Rw, 1280x800. Incl. Office Pro.
Art.no 338200
SEK 2,980
PC LapTop, minimum specification:
1,4 GHz Celeron-M, 512Mb RAM, 30Gb HD, DV/CD-Rw, 1024x768.
Art.no 338201
SEK 2,490
FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO PLACE YOUR ORDER – CONTACT EXHIBITOR SERVICE, TELEPHONE + 46 8 749 44 44, FAX + 46 8 99 70 05 OR E-MAIL US@STOFAIR.SE

**SOUND SYSTEM**
- **Compact Incl. 1 microphone**
  - Art.no 334140
  - SEK 920

**MUSIC SYSTEM**
- **Incl. microphone and CD-player**
  - Art.no 334130
  - SEK 1,630

**WIRELESS NECK-MIKE**
- **For Sound System art.no 334140**
  - Art.no 334630
  - SEK 1,275

**ANTENNA OUTLET**
- **Com Hem standard range**
  - Art.no 339100
  - SEK 2,440

**TELEPHONE CONNECTION Incl./excl. telephone**
- **SEK 1/charge unit**
  - Art.no 311100
  - SEK 975

**FAX Incl. installation**
- **Art.no 338600**
  - SEK 2,445

**PAPER to the fax/printer (500 sheets A4)**
- **Art.no 338000**
  - SEK 80

**INTERNET CONNECTIONS**

**IP INTERNET CONNECTION**
- **10 base T, RJ45 male IP 10 Mbps (dynamic net)**
  - Art. no 332710, First
    - SEK 2,975
  - Art. no 332711, Additional/each
    - SEK 1,975

You can hire what you need from us or bring along your own computer with the 10 base T network card. Configure the computer for DHCP (automatic assignment of IP addresses). E-mail is only available through webmail or web-access to your own e-mail server. Please note that our Internet connection has no Firewall. You are responsible for your computer’s protection when it comes to Antivirus/Firewall etc. Make sure that you have the latest Service Pack etc. from www.windowsupdate.com. Note that computers with a virus can cause problems when you are back behind your own Firewall in the office.

**WIRELESS INTERNET CONNECTION**

Wireless Internet connection cannot be pre-booked. Available for purchase from the Service Centre.
- **Per computer and event**
  - SEK 1,000

Prices vary according to the number of event days, max. SEK 1,000. Contact Exhibitor Service or Service Center for more detailed price information. Connect using your own laptop computer or other wireless device, e.g. PDA or mobile phone. Our wireless network is a public network for our exhibitors. Contact your own IT Support for guidance on how to connect. We cannot provide support regarding settings on your own equipment. Follow the instructions on site regarding which network to connect to. E-mail is only available through webmail or web-access to your own e-mail server. We have no support for external SMTP servers. Our Internet connection has no Firewall. You are responsible for your computer’s protection when it comes to Antivirus/Firewall etc. Note that computers with a virus can cause problems when you are back behind your own Firewall in the office.

**LASER PRINTER B/W**
- **A4, USB, RJ45 10/100 Mb Ethernet**
  - Art.no 338510
  - SEK 1,440

**LASER PRINTER COLOUR**
- **A4, USB, RJ45 10/100 Mb Ethernet**
  - Art.no 338500
  - SEK 3,395

With transcription of more than 100 papers, extra cost SEK 10 per transcription.
AT YOUR SERVICE

HOSTS AND HOSTESSES
We can provide services including language interpretation, demonstration of products and services, serving of refreshments, as well as various other assistance which may be required during the course of the fair. Should you also need assistance with packing or unpacking your products before or after the fair, we can also help you to arrange this. Minimum 4 hour/day.
Art.no 381010  SEK 300-510/hour

SECURITY PERSONNEL/FIRE OFFICER
Staff for you stand. Minimum 4 hour/day.
Art.no 421100  SEK 510/hour

PHOTOGRAPHER
Please contact Exhibitor Service if you need photos of your stand.

CATERING
To order stand catering, please contact Mässrestauranger +46 8 727 72 40 or e-mail: montercatering@restofair.se

STAND CLEANING
Stand cleaning
Art.no 431000  SEK 8 sqm/day
Mopping
Art.no 432015  SEK 8 sqm/day
Additional waste collection
Art.no 434065  SEK 510/hour

PARKING
Parking permits can be bought at Service Centre and at the Information Desk. However, our parking spaces tend to get occupied quickly, so we recommend taking the commuter train. It takes only 10 minutes from the centre of Stockholm to Älvsjö station.

ON SITE SERVICES
Cash point, newsagent, storage boxes, florist, First Aid and nursery room are available on site. Please do not hesitate to contact our staff if you need help.

RESTAURANTS
Welcome to eat in one of our twelve restaurants. The range covers everything you need. For more information, please visit www.restofair.se or contact us on one of the following telephone numbers:
The Garden Restaurant table reservation: +46 8 727 72 60
Stand Catering: +46 8 727 72 40
GRAPHIC DESIGN

Make your stand unique with the help of the Graphical Department.

If you have an idea of how you want your stand to look, or a draft stand drawing, please contact Exhibitor Service.

FASCIA BOARD TEXT
Art.no 970065
SEK 52/letter

PRINTED FASCIA BOARD*
Art.no 970081
SEK 315/m

* THE COST FOR ORIGINAL ARTWORK MAY BE ADDED.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trade fair:</th>
<th>Company:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact person:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcode:</td>
<td>City/town:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel:</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand no:</td>
<td>Order no:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative/stand constructor:</td>
<td>Tel. no. of representative/stand constructor:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>Signature:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORDER FORM**

**PRODUCTS AND SERVICES**

**Your contact at Stockholmsmässan**

Phone +46 8 749 44 44

Mimmi Melén  
✉ mimmi.melen@stofair.se

Maria Karlsson  
✉ maria.karlsson@stofair.se
ORDERING PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

Ordering partitions

Your stand area does not have any constructions except those you order yourself. This means, among other things, that there are no partitions between stands (unless nothing else is mentioned).

211170  No, I do not need any partitions.
211185  Yes, I need partitions painted in white.
210005  I am constructing with a system of my own. Specify the exact dimension:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art.no.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Colour/Material</th>
<th>Pcs</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please, complete this order form with the articles you wish to order.

Symbols

Some of our products are marked with a pencil symbol. We must know where in your stand you would like these products to be installed, so that we can construct your stand. Use the symbols below when drawing your stand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✖️</td>
<td>Electricity connection 10A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✨</td>
<td>Power outlet: 16A/25A/63A*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✦</td>
<td>Ceiling spotlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✦</td>
<td>Spotlight (long arm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✦</td>
<td>Spotlight (short arm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✦</td>
<td>Wall module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✦</td>
<td>Door module, left/right opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✥️</td>
<td>Pipes, struts for fittings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✩️</td>
<td>Wires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☔️</td>
<td>Telfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☔️</td>
<td>IP connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☔️</td>
<td>Telephone connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☔️</td>
<td>Antenna connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☔️</td>
<td>Drainage outlet/Water outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☔️</td>
<td>Water outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☔️</td>
<td>Sink or wall-mounted sink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☔️</td>
<td>Compressed air outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☔️</td>
<td>Refrigerator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Write down the symbol for the amperage you want.
### Ordering text on fascia

Specify on the drawing where you would like the lettering placed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fascia</th>
<th>Font</th>
<th>Colour on fascia</th>
<th>Colour on text</th>
<th>Number of letters</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

You’ll find the frame colours available in the chapter titled Aluminium Building System in the Service Catalogue. State the colour when ordering the panels.

Draw to scale, specifying location in the hall as well as boarders with the aisle and with your stand neighbours.

Scale 1:100 1 square = 1x1m (1sqm) You can choose another scale, as long as you specify which: _______________________________
Do you require more information?

Contact Exhibitor Service if you need help placing your order, or if you would like any more information.
Tel: +46 8 749 44 44
Fax: +46 8 99 70 05
E-mail: us@stofair.se

Your order

THINGS TO BEAR IN MIND.
All prices are quoted in SEK and are exclusive of VAT. Prices cover the hiring of material unless otherwise stated. Stockholm International Fairs reserves the right to increase prices. Any complaints must reach us at the latest 10 days after the invoice date. Payment must be made within 15 days. Interest on overdue payment is charged at 1.5 % per month from the due date. Please note that payment by credit card incurs an administration fee of 4 % of the invoice sum. Don’t forget to check the stand’s contents and compare them to your order form.
Please note! If you order electricity, wire, water/air-connections, Internet and telephone during the official moving-in period we will charge 25 % extra for those services.

CHANGES/CANCELLATION
The full rate will be charged for any bookings changed/cancelled less than 5 working days before the opening day of the fair. Not applicable to furniture.
You can find more information on:
www.stockholmsmassan.se “Exhibitor info”

Send to Exhibitor Service, Stockholm International Fairs, 125 80 Stockholm, Sweden or fax to +46 8 99 70 05.